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CISTI PROJECT CONTINUES TO BE A SUCCESS!

The CISTI project envisions producing competent technical

personnel, working effectively to meet the demand of

Tanzania’s agriculture sector, increasing climate resilience, and

strengthening livelihoods of small-holder farmers, thus

alleviating poverty and food in- security for sustainable

development.

1,867 project beneficiaries were reached through various

capacity building programs in areas including co-operatives in

Agriculture, Communication Skills, Organic Garden

Management, Public Lectures, and Competence-Based

Education and Training 
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CISTI Project supporting Igabiro -TIA, in promoting
Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania

Igabiro–TIA is one of the beneficiaries

of the CISTI project in Tanzania, which

promotes sustainable farming through

various trainings for teachers at the

Farmer Training Center in Morogoro.

The institution is appreciative for the

government's efforts, through the

ministry of agriculture and the project

in general, to train tutors so that they

can get the experience and skills

necessary for the institution's and the

nation's progress in organic farming.

1.     Organic Farming

The tutors were able to create a 2-

acre farm for organic fruit and

vegetable production thanks to the

training they got. To preserve the

environment and end users, they have

been using compost manure and bio

pesticides. The organic products at

the farm have piqued the curiosity of

the majority of students at the

university. Some have become regular

clients, while others want to learn how

to make them themselves.

Through various local media channels

like ITV, Humuliza and Kasibante radio

they were able to reach many

Tanzanians and increase awareness

about the benefit of organic farming.

Regions like Kagera are known for

most children to have malnutrition one

of the reasons being inadequate

consumption of fruits and vegetables.

So now through the channels they

were able to spread the knowledge

about the benefit of consuming

organic products, the results have

been increasing in sales of their

organic produce. They expecting to

expand the land for production so as

to meet the growing demand in

organic produce.

By Sadock Stephano - College Principal
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CISTI Project supporting Igabiro -TIA, in promoting
Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania

Lack of nursery house has been a

challenge to them, so they request to

be included in the program to provide

such equipment so that we can

expand and cultivate all the time and

ensure our customers receive

products throughout the year. The

nursery will also assist them in training

students and farmers who attend

various seminars at their college.

1.     Training for Extension officers

Igabiro - TIA through the curriculum

implementation project, trainers are

empowered in the following courses:

organic farming, communication skills,

facilitation skills, principles of

cooperatives in agriculture, garden

management, environmental

conservation, entrepreneurship and

gender in agriculture. 

Through the skills they have acquired,

the trainers have been able to apply it

to extension officers’ students in

classrooms and fields as these

students have been able to

participate in environmental

conservation by planting various trees

and especially HASS avocado trees.

Through this field the college has also

conducted training for different

groups to build community knowledge

of these crops so that they too can

go and practice in their areas in

practice.

But also the trainers have been made

more aware of the teaching

techniques (facilitation skills) that have

helped them to teach more effectively

to the students based on the

involvement of the students in the

classrooms

IGABIRO-TIA, MULEBA KAGERA - Horticultural UnitIGABIRO-TIA, MULEBA KAGERA - Seminar about the 
importance of using organic vegetables



C IST I  Pro ject  support ing
Competence-Based Curr icu la
Development  and
Implementat ion  in  MAT Is

The introduction of National Technical Awards (NTA)

qualifications with their emphasis on behavioural outcomes

has significantly changed the way in which teaching and

learning in the Ministry of Agriculture Training Institutes

(MATIs) is conducted. These quasi-academic qualifications

have altered the nature of the classroom with a focus on

what students can do rather than what they know. The kind

of training which emphasizes much on what students can

do rather than what they know is called Competence Based

Education and Training (CBET). 

The impetus to introduce and implement CBET emanated

from the fact that, graduates fail to deliver in workplaces

albeit their good grades. Thus, we are now in the domain of

CBET 3.0 in which students need to demonstrate what they

can do to survive in anunpredictable world. Recently, all

training and learning approaches, including online learning

platforms are embracing CBET system. CBET system

requires enormous resources for its successful

implementation.

Therefore, the implementation of CBET requires synergy and

collaboration of different stakeholders. In view of that, the

Ministry of Agriculture’s Division of Training, Extension

Services and Research, under the leadership of Dr. Wilhem L.

Mafuru - the current Director of Training Institutes, has

forged collaboration with Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania

(SAT) through Curriculum Implementation Support for Training

Institutes (CISTI) project. In this case, SAT through CISTI has

supported MATIs and Private Agricultural Training Institutes

(PATIs). However, this piece underscores SAT’s contribution

to MATIs. Thus, I will dwell on three (3) aspects, which are the

milestones of CISTI to MATIs. These aspects are very

important for MATIs training speed, effectiveness and

efficiency. They include review of curricula, capacity building

for tutors, and retooling of the institutes
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#1. Review of curricula

SAT through CISTI Project has recently

funded and expedited the review of

six (6) curricula. These curricula were

Food Technology and Human Nutrition

(for MATI Ilonga), Agricultural Land

Use Planning and Management (for

MATI Igurusi), Irrigation Engineering

(for MATI Igurusi), Crop Production

(for MATI Uyole and MATI Ukiriguru),

Horticulture (for HORTI Tengeru), and

Agro-mechanization (for MATI

Mlingano). The six curricula have been

approved by National Council for

Technical Education (NACTE), and their

implementation are expected to start

in 2021/2022 academic year by the

respective MATIs.

MATIs in general are very grateful for

this valuable and timely support from

SAT. Moreover, MATIs thank the

Director of Training, Extension

Services and Research (DTER), Dr.

Wilhelm Mafuru, for being open

minded, collaborative and forward-

looking leader. His leadership is

remarkable and is immensely helping

in moving the wheel of MATIs

development forward.

By Felix Mrisho - MATI Ilonga

Screenhouse constructed at MATI Ilonga



C IST I  Pro ject  support ing
Competence-Based Curr icu la
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Implementat ion  in  MAT Is
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#2. Capacity building for tutors 

In a bid to build capacity for tutors to enable them to

implement the newly reviewed CBET Curricula, SAT

through the CISTI Project organized series of training

on CBET curriculum development, interpretation, and

delivery. The training was funded by SAT and

facilitated by NACTE officials. The training has built the

competencies of tutors to deliver and assess the newly

reviewed curricula. 

Therefore, with this support, MATIs are now better

placed to implement the newly reviewed curricula.

They are very grateful for that unyielding and timely

support from SAT

Compendiums 

Screen house 

#3. Retooling of the institute 

SAT through CISTI Project expedited the writing of

compendiums for Gender in Agriculture, Environmental

Management, and Principles and Practice of Organic

Farming, Principles of Cooperatives in Agriculture,

Basic Communication Skills, and Introduction to

Entrepreneurship modules. These compendiums are

being used by tutors and students as reference

materials. 

SAT through CISTI Project, sponsored the construction

of screen houses for the organic garden at MATIs.

They are being used as tools for students’ and farmers’

training on organic farming. 

Demo plots/garden 

E-learning tools 

#3. Retooling of the institute 

SAT through CISTI, sponsored the establishment of

organic demo garden at MATIs. In the process, SAT

dispatched experts in demo plots (for the case of MATI

Ilonga for the case of MATI Ilonga) who guided the

establishment of the garden. He also offered training to

200 farmers from surrounding areas on the

establishment of organic garden. The demo garden is

now being used by MATI Ilonga to train students and

farmers. 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, online education is no

longer a nice-to-have option, it has rather become a

critical component in modern education. Based on this

reality, SAT through CISTI project distributed e-learning

facilities such as laptops, PowerPoint projectors, LCD

screens and CPUs for e-learning in MATIs. These

facilities will help MATIs implement online learning

sooner or later

By Felix Mrisho - MATI Ilonga

In a nutshell, SAT through CISTI Project has immensely supported MATIs in CBET curriculum
implementation. It has done so in three very important areas, which include review of curricula,

capacity building for tutors, and retooling of the institutes



Success of  the  Katr in  co l lege
in  the  implementat ion  o f  C IST I
pro ject
KATRIN is an agricultural training college under the Ministry

of Agriculture's training, extension and research

department located at Ifakara town council in Kolombero

District, Morogoro Region. 

The main objectives of the KATRIN College are to produce

local and specialized agricultural professionals at the

postgraduate level (Certificate) and diploma (diploma) in

line with the goals of our country which requires

professionals who will encourage farmers to produce more

productively and reduce poverty to increase GDP nation

through agriculture.

 In ensuring this mission is successful the Ministry of

Agriculture through the training department of extension

services and research is working closely with KATRIN

College as well as various external and internal

stakeholders including Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania

(SAT) implementing the CISTI (Curriculum Implementation

Support for Training institute) project. from 2019 to 2022.

The objectives of the CISTI project are to build the capacity

of trainers of agricultural training colleges (PATI’s and

MATI’s) so that colleges can produce local and professional

graduates who are in line with the national goals.

SUCCESS

The CISTI project at the KATRIN agricultural college has been

instrumental in building the capacity of trainers who teach

various agricultural modules and through the project the

college has acquired various teaching materials. The following

are the achievements of the CISTI project: -
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The college has built a single

screenhouse with irrigation

systems (10m wide and 30m long)

with outdoor and indoor gardens.

The screenhouse is used by the

college for teaching and

producing vegetables.

ICT equipment has been

purchased, the equipment has

been able to solve the challenge

of shortage of teaching materials

in the KATRIN campus and make

the learning environment for

students in the introduction to

computer and ICT subjects in data

analysis; -

One soil test kit, this tool will be

used to measure soil acidity and

enable students to learn and

identify the different types of soil

and crops that can thrive in those

soil types with the aim of

increasing productivity for farmers.

By Musa Masolwa - Agricultural Tutor



Success of Katrin College
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Name of the 
Country

Modules

Kenya

organic Farming Abednego Emmanuel Kalumuna 

Juma Wenela Mwamahonje 

Aswer Ibrahim Kera 

Ghalib Isiack Ally 

Ghalib Isiack Ally 

Musa Masolwa Dominico 

Aswer Ibrahim Kera 

Mathew Kaozya Jacob 
Shedrack Ezekiel Kihombo 

Environmental
Management

Cooperatives 

Facilitation Methods 

SACDEP 
PERUM 
Matteys University 
Makerere University
(Department of
Agriculture) 
Mityana Agriculture 

Uganda

Gender in Agriculture

Communication skills 

Entrepreneurship 

ICT installation 

Name of the 
Institution

Name of the 
Beneficiary

·Training for farmers around KATRIN campus.

Farmers of various horticultural crops were able to

be trained in vegetable farming through the CISTI

project. The training was organized by KATRIN

Agricultural College in collaboration with SAT. Drip

irrigation system, so the farmers of Katrin, Kibaoni,

Nanganje and Kilama villages were able to benefit

from the training, also this infrastructure continues

to be part of the learning of KATRIN college

students to this day.

·The CISTI project has enabled trainers to visit

various colleges locally and abroad to build their

capacity to run institutions. The following are the

overseas colleges they have visited.

·Compendium of various courses has been

developed in collaboration with trained trainers of

these modules and the participation has helped

trainers to present their views on improvements to

the compendium. Some of the modules developed

for the compendium are as follows; -

Cooperatives 2

Communication skills 3

Entrepreneurship 4

Gender in Agriculture

·Katrin College trainers have benefited from the

CBET (competence based education training) held

at the Agricultural College provided by the

Tanzania Technical Colleges NACTE in support of

the CISTI project, the trainers who benefited from

the training are as follows; -

Abednego kalumuna 

Mathew KaOzya 

Musa Masolwa 

All from MATI - UYOLE

·Training for trainers to build their capacity to

produce local professionals in the field of

agriculture, the training was conducted with

funding of the CISTI project implemented by the

Sustainable Agriculture Organization (SAT) in

various courses as listed in the table below: -


